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1905.ZEKE A KNOCKER.
Knocks the Knocker---No Us(

to Knock.

Knocks Preacher and Layman Alike.
Less Knocking and More Pulling

Together Better For all Mankind.

Webster's dtfimition of a pessi-
mist is "one who Looke at thiings
for the worst,'' but if the ( Id ma,
was to define the word at the pres-
ent time ho would simply dub it

pessimist as a knocker, But why
be a pessimist? WUhy not look on
the bright mide of things and be an

optimist?-one of those fellon~s
who can) tackle a plate of boarding
house hash without suspicion.
An optimist is the fellow who geLs
tho most fun out of. life, if nothing
more. Selfishness, envy and jeal,
ousy have set all the world knock-
ing. The office-seekers are knock-
ing the office-holders, and in their
greed are liable to upset the pie
counter-fbr the wise politician
sitteth on the fence and watcheth
the cat tracks, but just the same
they are all knocking at the pan-
try door. The religious denomni-
nations are knocking each other,
and with over fifteen hundred dif-
ferent sects in the world a fellow
don't know where he "is at."
They have got me so mixed up I
have to admit I don't know any-
thing about it, and am fast coming
to the conclusion that they don't
know any more about it than I d3.
Some time ago a young lady

said t6 me, "Uncle Zeke, I am

sorry you can't go to heaven."
"Why, Miss Maggie," I rieplied,
"why can't I go to heaven?" "Be.
cause you aie not a Catholic," she
answered. Well, I didn't think
much about that, but when I
heard a regular old bard shell say
that "no one but a Baptist could
enter heaven,' I went to thinking.
JI could not be both, and for that
matter I was neither one, and
therefore they had me in a fix.-
sorter "betwixt the devil and the
deep blue sea."
A great many of the preachers

have laid aside the Bible and gone
to knocking, just sandwichiwg in
eniough of the Soripture to hold
their jobs, and they catch on pretty
well with sorne people. A preach-
er out west got his pi)cture in the
p ipers, a lot of free advertising
andI letters of co'mmendation from
numerousl fool cranks bieause ho
gave Rockefeller a knocking, de-
nouncing him as a thief and a
scoundrel; and it is ten-penny
nails against tacks that it wvould
be as easy to prove that pireacheri a
blat ant hypocrite as to prove 'John
D a thief. It is a fad nowadays to
knock the rich, and Rackefeller-
seems to be the king pin. If a
week passes without his giving
awvay a million or t-wo he is a
''thieving old miser,'' but when he
goes down in his jeans for a few
millions they say he does it t
ease his conscience. Sto it is a
case of '-cusmsed if you do, and
cussed if you don't." If he is ais
m -an a scoundrol as he is pictured
1 can't see why he is not in the
pen. Ho must be a pretty slick
thief and backed up by a pretty
shrewd gang to rob the whole
world, or else the human family
are a lot of rank. suckers. IHow-
ever it servos him right, for he had
no business to get rich ; ha ought
to have stayed p)oor and give us
knockers a chanace. Just the same,

The readers of this paper will becpleased to learn that there is at least, onedireaded dhisease tl at science hats baenable to cure in all its stages and that iicatarrh. Halls Catarrh Cure is the on.
ly p)ositive cure now knownm lo the med.4 ical fraternity. Catarrh being a consti.tutional disease, requIres a cons'ltution-al treatment. Halls Catarrh Uure istaken internally, acting directly uporithie blood and mucous surfaces of th<system, thereby destroying the founda.tion of the disease, and giving the pa.tient strength by building up the con.niit11tion and assisting nature in doingits work .'The proprietors have scmuch faith in its curative powers, thaithey offer One Hundred Dollars for am yany ease that it falls to cure. Send fo,list of .estimonials.Address, F. J. Cheney & Co.,

Toledo, 0,Sod by allD'ruggists. Hall's Famil3

BANKRU
The opportunity of

The Secret of our Success
is that we are daily watching for bargains that .ve

can give the people at prices that they appreciate.
Now we have it fbr you.

Down in a Southern city we bought a complete
and up-to-date stock of bankrupt goods at about one-
half the manufacturers cost and we have decided that
our customers shall have the benefit of this purchase,
and they go on sale at about one-half their actual
value. This is no old out of date stuff, but brand new
goods, bought for the spring trade for a city of about
50,000 inhabitants, and the style and quality of these
goods is perfect. The goods are now on saleand will last until they are all sold. We
haven't space to quote many prices but only give you
an idea of the great values of this sale. Get ready
and take advantage of this sale, I or they won't last long.

Superb line of Shirts
This is one of the prettiest line of Shirts in the

state, and for style and fit they can't be beat. They
are the output of the leading factories of the United
States and to move them quick we have put the price on

$1.50 Shirts for........................$i.oo
$1.oo Shirts for..................-------75

75 Shirts for.........._...........---- 50

50 Shirts for.......................38

Heath=Br

if he should happen to meet these tastes and delicate stomachs, they
knockers and imvite them home to prefer a little moro gospel and a
dine with him they would put on a little less slang. Curiu'sity will By
picadilly collar, bend their heads always till theo houss for a knock.
till they busted their suspender ing preacher, and tlhe neeting was i
buttons and then -turn )up their lip a success as far as advertisiing the Rut
and rafuse to speak to heir. neigh- preacher was concerned, but how fini
bors for a month. much the enuseo of Ch1ri't was hone- ami
Now if Mr. Rockofeller is any- fited is not for me to say. tee

way thin skinned or sensitive It strikes me that they would ant
about this knock inig, he can tuirn better till their mission as "leaders wit
hiis ban k accon t over to'me, and1o e' iwle rp rni i

I will help boar t he cusasi ng, 8rroi' ise~ fktciihi 'I
wouldn'tyou?lranfi otiigenainaO lj
A preaches. not far from Picke'ns Oie i ~ iLI~Vlil ok.'ki

connuty got warme-d up a shorttei barshywollcnde
time ago and( got to talking abott'wa VllJsssy' v
the devil's pitchftork. NowV that A''ieiigSoyh

ai' right to knLock "old Nick'' in.te igfo(lilIftebt gc
that way. If he is st~ill doinig busi- u f(d' .EleGemerad d

ne~sat te 011 stnd 111(1m ofen if w'thenaoof1 preprigteir his
sethrmn s isead' ofki cig athwith of

Ii in hs (119a id cedi lisin w mtthii ga ih u. wich tdostc i a
b.~ ii la) t dii e '1'iat (1(1 t h (elir herrs tey wou(ldtontsi-de

"what-' Nwud Jsus vsy?' wh Teeacp

i4s1 the cus .v eti nwing rmdaho pherfbabrigh. whn buines waslighb gihrlthofGeve il to lrnmerland, u .l r
tnes olt theold istand tandou t man 11l writold At Pe 1ns u o.
agopt oe budsy we ioght itvbhinhis dumand creit lim wth
boigd u for ate alogold twho- Tewat rlncni h aetEV
htofe, phsforkea le outggatCIOH n~ahntn.''1~4 V
ysago;1hs old m ightshae out arllekinteveli tiscagddi

opriht.hthinbusiness wasmlightlnbut
the oe flos praot r tool ou ikntigi uigElots

getoyormooeemodoifintmethodestas
tiusnnestsfdemands. Palease lliay, the

abot kepig ot o lil I A.litti gifrl ws in dighe faiyalt win yo
t~e mre o Godn lov woud preri ~oe ull ra trotubotle, dt bhys

ahl bingmoe innrstot ians18 Nov hrik up g. W eeams na

''fe~a of te devl .'desair wehena wcesolve of trMr. detts

metngn ikti ndtwsaion .ongh an ols ifisthta
It

hov heiS t go~lmanau~ a VolI-e gav relie;afte hakin four btottieg wil
meaningfshilewas luredlanidois now0in pilrfee. Bhealhsth.v"orhs lgon Nevr fil torliv 5n14ur
but dont bak muh onhisud a congihit oir cld.i MAr ke rug Co.;i- p
montHe isl~ro)I~bI right 50i an I%1.00~ guarant Cood.erian bottle wi

ol k awaybtlong witho 'thi Thaweaih ell bunws th(iatesi ov

toofshon nfrkdtilua ong o graft expost i asedgo.TrOe
ago.l Those brin chrmo any objt areak in th wieaher to is chaoro.th
ro n ce wyof prin .e---t -- -cne ~ vie

plasoe iof thee pleachers woi Notarhinga leiihed, fot hing~ Goains. go)
gohurhight fhmslvs andrve aeiouW Ensifead OilcLinn-ndthi b e~ara you

Your ga" Fo great becakns you gt the.

PT T NO
a life-time-the greatest sal
In the lot there aro about 300 paire of Pants of all kinds, stouts,

slims and regulars, and thev wou't last long at the price.
. $6.oo Pants at only $4.00.

5.oo Pants at only 3-50-
4.00 Pants at only 2.98.
3.50 Pants at only 2.50.
2.oo Pants at only 1.50.
1-50 Pants at only 1.oo.
1.25 Pants at only 90.
1.oo Pants at only 78.You will mises i bargain if you fail to get a pair of tbesA pants.

Big lot of Collars worth 1 5c to go at i oc or 3 for 25c.
25c Socks for i 5c. i 5c Socks for ioc.
35c and 5oc Socks for 25C.
Nice line of 50c ties to go at 25c and 38c.Silk string ties I 5c, or 2 for 25c.
25c all Linen Handkerchiefs only 15c.
ioc Handkerchiefs only 5c.
5c Handkerchiefs only 3c.

In this *-ale we have about fifteen hundred pairs of men's andladies' Shoes anl Oxfords, ranging in price from $1 00 to $5.00
per pair. These shoes are made by the leading mauufacturers ofthe United State, and the sizes and styles are perfect.$4.50 and $5.00 Shoes at $3.50.

3.50 and 4.00 Shoes at 2.85.
3.oo and 3.50 Shogs at 2.00.
3-50 and, 4.00 Oxfords 2.50.
1-75 Shoes at $1.25.
i.50 Shoes at 1.oo.
i.oo Shqes at 75-

uce=Morrow
m..-LEADERS IN LOW PRICES-.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. Enthusiastic Meeting at Pierceto
There was an enthusiastic in

Birmingham Lodge, No. 60 of Car. ing at Piereetown Tuesday in
men. jinterost of the proposed tro

Vhoreas, The Great and Supreme line between Anderson and Eas
Wer of the Universe has, in his In- The meeting had been arrangedte Wibdoim, reveniovod from the citizens of tile Pliereetown i
ing us, one of our worthy and ea- tion, assistod by others alongned fellow laborers, J. W. shieriff, line of the proosed road. Soy
wh.- rass, the long relation held thng like 1,000 or 1,200 pers

h him, in the fajithful discharge of nr present, and a groat deal11dnties im t his Order makes it initeretnt wals shown. Addres
iieutly befitting thait we record we-re masde by Mayor J. M. Surecziation of him. Therefore, be van o'f Anderson, Dr. Geo.
esol ved: Conghbsn of the Anderson r
brtt--That the wisdom and ability tio compJaniy, lion. J. E

. Bo

cic he has exercised in the aid of iof Pikes Dr. R. Frank Si
Organiiz'tion, by services, contri M.I.S io n oges
.ins and counsel will be held in Watt A

.S ion adCnrs

teful remnemembranceI setllto htteln
,e~conid -Thait the sudlden remnovol IbisItiatnd thipoat,h lin

mch a lixs fromt our midst, leaves so bi'hiltniped1000 aecoe
iicancy' andi~ a shasdow that will beso thn lio$000pr
ply realized, by all the membnlers As yet there has boon nol for
I fiends of this Organization, ami organ izat ion, bult the projieot
iprove- a serious loss to the com1 br-en discusse~d a great dleal by

nity and the public. peopl h rwous bo morstb
r'hird-T'1hat with deep sympatbyfteadhreiavryt
b, the bereaved relatives of thu do- aniat (arnst Sentiment in favo
so.1, we express our1 hope, that bu1iIlmg the line. D)r. Smuith
n1 so great a lose to us all, may be IEasley said lhe thought he WC
r ruled for good by Himr Whto be sa.'fe in promising that the
~th all things well. ple along (lhe line would give
ourth- -Th'at a copy of these re. necossry right, of way frue,

itions ho spread upon the recogdet that they wold( subscribo IAo
this Organizetion, a copy sent to canital stock at the rate of $1.
local papers for insertioni and a perk mile, and doubtleSs mior

>y forwarded to the bert avedl Daily Mail .

Ily.

G.W. Hill,T.~M. Boggs.CA T Ri
W. H.Flowers,FoInntanChlr.

Commnittee'. TeKn o aBAwy
D~yspep.sa or Ind(igestISnersth

'he term "D)yspepsia" meanis the lack Sgaueo
pepsin in the stomach. IndIigesti 'n
ighily iuM( d wvhen eve, the food is not -- -~ ____Ilperly dige-sted regaidless of the cause. Fmu ri am fTxs
.s immateriml, whether yon eihl your

nent Dyvspepsia or Iudigestion when AknaLnsua n r0(diale's Stomachi Tablets are used. They~~Wetrecgairanteed1 to cure all forms of ot e yteCmachi tronble. Buy a trial Box, etIot.Yg a uels

c Feorn int and[Cilderen

TheenKord Y.ourie theAcoayon oa

NewYorkOO~liO f cotto.'Boeas anthe to hidTo
PecularIlsnpearaec.iktsnatrofinlrtrii

A.D uyno ul rkil,0,lasandLowistopa one aG

peclis'dsaparaco f hsSouthiiWest ~ea~hedbyth
liptome.Boftindite.ionoandabiliouhaes

iey2rcareadpebet reminedfr z :ITl otnIet

-ee-orso~l. hcheapheundntrip).Hom,Lelker

rhedoec." Purice ato cens IImanih,'rvPs

de $75.00pice one. da atwe
esa

Atlanta .imnhm A

TBROKE..
II

-e Pickens ever knew.
In order to make this sale interesting for the

ladies we are offering some special bargains in

White Goods, Silks and Millinery.
All 7 1-2c White Goods to go at Sc.
All i-oc White Goods to go at 7 1-2c.
All 16 2-3c White Goods to go at 12 1-2C.
One lot 16 1-2C, 20C, 25C and 35c White Goods to

go at 15c.
One lot 35c Champ. col. to go at 25c.
Pino Crepe, all shades, 25c and 35c, to go at 1 9C.
Big drive in all wool Batiste, only a few colors-

grey, tan, old rose-from 65c to 35c.
We haven't space to quote more prices, but the

scalping knife has cut deep.

Millinery Goods Cut in Half.
This is one of the biggest millinery seasons that

we have ever had, and we feel very grateful for your
patronage in this department. As we have closed our

eyes to profit we give you the remnant stock at yo u
own price. We appreciate your business, cash or
credit, and will spare no pains to please you.

Comipany
wn. ^VEGETABLE SICILIANiA HairRenewerlhv Is It true you want to look old ? Then keep your gray hair. If not,

-- then use Hall's Hair Renewer, and have all the dark, rich colorI1Y, of early life restored to your hair. -
-

-
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".' DUTY
'i.'". t9fe

c Doesyour b-okaohe Ha
8

htghlyv d Thnesear
ofykidyydisease.

Dn. McoGm-a BACKACHE

n
AND KIDNEY CDRE,

L of cure. f itdoesn't do what 1

il.back.yStop thisa errible is. nymjgggtaj,
'nal rEnaoteuat ourdrug.
has glt'..S* and #1a botte. -r,,~or
the
no, Sold and recommended by Pickens Drug Co.

S The Little Details
the ~Nyrso lt n ieo

the go utntb eea hu
000 sadsiths-pet

Futevtaehstelokyn

ghlifENyaf dthe lothanped more of
LtLreais' than whole sold ofa
agie od stanebsimply thoula-
ingofth bttches.adtlsaeo

thand mihty ceverthingtomanshith
theafeclothesrance ofight,whilte
suarife ta tis,proer mlooing

liof thre suitsdepeu mredifrncte
LbTetwabailthayou aoud am
esak. Frisacsml h lc

ingr i.losWkaofa the buttonsle andthshape -ofh
flA~tAH5. inthe fiee dpera nofan oat while

.on oeo u ut n betweeCa beifulothrmentand a20

uma' Cmean loo a Whe hnlheSho.iebcus eko>hCH E D EUL.1hr 20onbe.eand fneveronetya od
Fineohes. Wo haealnstLs an hpocoe,


